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and perhaps other background variables (e.g., the command of the 
English language), it is difficult to assess the possible independent 
effect o f  ethnicity or race on psychological indices. 
The psychological assessment of ethnic or racial minorities is a 
politica lly sensitive topic. Attempts to demonstrate ethnic or racial 
differences in  intelligence or m oral development should be done in a 
sensitive and thoughtful manner. M oreover, the researcher ought to be 
extraordinarily sure of the data before suggesting that there are 
meaningful ethnic or racial differences on such highly evaluative 
measures as intelligence or moral development. Clearly, such assess­
ments hold potentially explosive consequences. The consequences of 
making a Type I error, of accepting differences as real when none exists, 
could be, at the very least, quite harmful to the esteem of ethnic 
minorities. Obviously, it is salient to conduct research in psychological 
areas as carefully as possible, and to be temperate in one's conclusions. 
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Critique 
Ed ucationa l inst i tut ions are representat ive microcosms of the  society .  
I f the s ociety segregates, exploits ,  and excludes racial  groups, then it ca n 
be e x pected that ed ucat ional  i nst i tut ions wi l l  fo l low sui t .  The i nte l l i ­
gence test ing of the 1 920s and 1 930s was an academic response to 
euge n i cs theories and to contemporary pol i t ica l-economic pol icies 
re lated to im migra t ion , m iscegenat ion ,  and segregat ion .  As Gonzalez 
conc lud es, the crea t ion of i nte l l igence tests and their appl icat ion were 
not o n l y  an apologia but  a lso a means to mai ntain the status quo in the 
society .  
S i nce  the 1 960s most  academicians have consciously avoided overt 
rac is t  t heories .  H owever ,  the  current polit ical conservat ism has estab­
l i shed an a tmosphere which encourages the ret renchment of social 
pr io r i t ies  by us ing  "basic American" values as a means to correct 
econ o m ic i nflat ion  and recess ion .  This re-cYcl i ng of basic values 
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i nc ludes the  negat ion  of  c iv i l  rights for m inori t ies under the gu ise  of 
"eq ua l i ty"  for the  d o m i nan t  Anglo secto rs of  the  society. i . e  .. t he 
ret renchment  o n  the  vot i ng r ights legislat ion.  the grant ing of tax 
exempt  s tatus  to  segregated wh ite i ns t i tut ions. and the i ndulgence of 
h igh unemployment .  Examples of t h is  type of  conservat ive act ivity can 
a l so  be ident i fied in p ub l ic i ns t i t u t ions as wel l ;  consider the Cal i fornia 
C o m m u ni ty  Col lege ( CCC) system and the  current  efforts to clar i fy or 
re-de fi ne  its miss ion .  The efforts to a rrive at a defi ni t ion of m iss ion 
c o m e  from t h e  state legisla tu re ,  the  state Department of Finance.  the 
Ca l i fo r n ia Postsecondary Educat ion  Commission. the state Faculty 
Sena te .  t h e  Ca l i forn ia Com mu n ity  Col leges Chancellor's Office. a nd 
t h e  l oca l com m uni ty col lege d is tricts .  The focal issues are l imited fi nan­
c ia l res o u rces, t h e  types  of  programs and courses offered, and who 
s h o u ld be  a l l o wed t o  benefit from the inst i tut i ons. i . e  . .  the composi t i on 
o f  t h e  s tudent  body.  
S o m e  c ri t ics assert  that  the  CCC have t ried to be a l l  things t o  a l l  
peo p le :  a nd s i nce resou rces a re l im ited .  more focus should be g iven to 
a reas  such a s  t ra n sfer ed ucat ion  and the reduct ion or el iminat i on of 
p rogra m s  w h ic h  have lower p ri ori ty .  Ot her crit ics wi l l  agree wit h  the 
s t a te m e n t .  add i ng that the "open d oor" pol icy must not cont inue .  On 
t h e  s u rface. t h ese budget m i nded cr it iq ues seem logica l .  However. 
w h ic h  progra m s  wi l l  be e l i m i na ted and which students will  face a closed 
d o o r'? W i l l  t hese pro posa ls  have a greater negative impact on racial 
m i nor it ies t h a n  on A ng lo  students? 
Du r i ng t h e  past  fi fteen yea rs. t he Ca l i fornia Community Co l le ges 
have a s s u med the  respons ib i l ity  to accommodate their institut i o ns to 
t h e  need s of t he com m u nity: th i s  has included mi norit ies. Twenty-fi\'e 
percent  o f  t h e  Ca l i forn ia C o m m unity Col leges ' enrol lment is com prised 
o f  m i no r ity s tuden ts .  Th i s  is p roport ionately more equitable tha n  that 
o f  o t h e r  syst e m s  of postsecondary ed ucat ion in Cal ifornia . However. it 
i s  n o t  a t  p a r i ty  w i t h  the  sta te 's minor ity population of th irty-four 
percen t .  In  a d d it i o n, C h ica nos / Lati nos comprise ni neteen percent  of 
Ca l i fo r n ia 's p o p u l a t i o n  but  on ly  ten percent of the  community co l lege 
e n r ol l m e nt s .  They a re the  s i ngle most under-represented minority 
g r o u p  a nd a re e n r o l le d  at roughly forty-seven percent below their parity 
level. t In 1 970, approximately seventy percent of Chicano/Latino 
students in institutions of higher education (IHE) in California 
attended comm unity colleges.2 This high rate of attendance is probably 
due to the role given to the community colleges by the Master Plan for 
Higher Education as that of screening students to see which are 
capable of academic work at the University of California (UC) or the 
California State University systems.:1 A consequence ofthis role is the 
tendency to segregate higher education along class and racial lines: 
"There is already a tendency for junior colleges to enroll the student 
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whose fat h er is a s k i l l ed , semi-sk i l l ed or u n sk i l l ed worker, a n d  the four 
year col leges to e n ro l l  the student w hose father is in a profession a l  or 
manageri a l  position . " 1  
The i ncrease i n  m i n ori ty enrol l ments a t  the  com m u n ity col leges i s  
in itsel f  a step toward s  e( ] u i ty ; however, t h ese enrol l ments have n ot 
had t h e  desired i m pact o f  est a h l i s h i n g  a professio n a l lndder i n to the 
four year institu t i o n s  a n d  gra d u a t e  program s .  Now even these 
minim a l  gains are in jeopardy as state-wide proposals for tuition, 
increased fees, l imitation of basic skil ls/devPiopmental courses, ad­
missions competency criteria,  and many others could have a greater 
negative impact on services which are t argeted for minorities or 
effecti v e l y  prevent them from entry i n to the  i n stitution or  d i m i n i sh 
their opportunity or success a fter m a tricu lat ion .  M a n y  w i l l  argue that  
these i ntended cost-e ffecti ve proposals  are not d i rected a ga i n st 
minorit ies and are not racist, but  egal itari a n  in n a tu re.  , 
It is v i tal that minority educators examine the long-term effects of the 
various proposals affect ing not un ly the Cal ifornia Com m u n i ty 
Colleges but all  levels of educat ion .  I f  scholars can determine the 
educational detriment and the social  im pact of intel l igence testi ng in 
the 1 920s and 1 930s, then i t  is also possible to analyze the poten t ia l  
impact of  the return to  basic values movemen t. Gonzalez iden ti fips a 
twelve-year period in which one h undred intell igence studies of 
minorities were published. Can these studies, as  mean s  to m ai n ten ance 
of societal institutions, be compared to the return to basic val ues 
move m ent? Will this new movement serve the same purposes? W h a t  
action wi l l  minority educators take'? 
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